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ho fhAIL by s Jufti-
tea le coinmid.

Commifiouena Ar-
tefrora and Collec-
tc'r to take oath
before 1 Jugice.

Oath to be taken
by Commimleners.

,by efo,

ly coneanork.

received as aforefaid, at the Time prefixed by the Commiffioners
or Diredors, or within Ten Days thereafter, he Shall by Warrant
under the Hands of any two of His Majefiy's Juftices of the
Peace be committed to Goal until he Accounts for and pays the
fame as aforefaid.

XVI. 0nD be it €nagen, That every fuch CommifFroner or Di-
re9or, Affeffor and Colleder, before they refped9ively enter upon
the Service of their faid Offices, fball take an Oath to the follow-
ing effe& before one of His Majefly's Junices of the Peace.

Oath tobe taken by the Commiffioners or Dircdors.

"rDofolemnly fwear, that I will without Favor or Affe&Iion,
S Hatred or Malice, truly and impartialy to the be/I ofmv Skill and

Knowledge, execute and perforn ail, and every the Powers Autho-
rities and DireJions efßabljcd by an Aë of the General Allèmbly
of this Province, made in the twelfth rear of his preent Maje/Ißy's
reigni, intitled, an Ad for rai/ing a Fund for the purpofe of making
and repairing Bridges and Roads of Ccmmunication thro' the Pro-

" vince, Jo far as the fame relates to ,and concerns the
Commi/ioners or Direélors therein named.

So help me GOD,

Oath to be taken by the Affeffors.

OU fwear, that you wi/i in all Things well and faithfully
" execute the Office of an AjJJèr in the TownJhipof

without Favor or Afedion,snd to the beß lofyour Judge-
" ment and Abilities, and will make a true Return of all Hou/holders
" and Lands withinfaid T'ownfip,and in ail ThingsfßriJly conform
" to the DirefJiens of an Aèl, made in Me Thwelfth Year ofhis pre-
" fent Majeßy's reign, intitled,an Ad for rai/ing a Fund for the pur

pofe of making and repairing Bridges and Roads of Communication
thro' the Province.

So help you GOD.

Oath to be taken by the Colle&ors.

S ' OU fwear, that you will truly and faithfully execute the

S Ofice of aColleblor of T'axes for the without Favor or
AffieJion, and that you. wi° in ail Thingsßri y obfrve & perform

" the Direlions of an AJi of the General Afembly of this Province,
made in the T'wlefth Year of his prefent Majey's reign, intitled,

" an Aél for ra'ing a Fund for the purpofe of making and repairing
Bridges and Roads of Communication thro' the Province ; and that

Syou will pay into the hands oj the Commi/foners or Dire5ors al
"fuckfum andfums of money, vhich youjhall colleI in virtue on

yourfaid Ofce without Embezzlement.

So help you, GOD.
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